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W estudy a m inim alm odelforgenom eevolution whoseelem entary processesaresinglesitem uta-

tion,duplication and deletion ofsequenceregionsand insertion ofrandom segm ents.Theseprocesses

are found to generate long-range correlations in the com position oflettersaslong asthe sequence

length isgrowing,i.e.,thecom bined ratesofduplicationsand insertionsarehigherthan thedeletion

rate. Forconstant sequence length,on the other hand,allinitialcorrelations decay exponentially.

Theseresultsareobtained analytically and by sim ulations.They arecom pared with thelong-range

correlationsobserved in genom ic D NA,and the im plicationsforgenom e evolution are discussed.

PACS num bers:87.23.K g,87.15.Cc,05.40.-a

O ver a decade ago,long-range correlations in the se-
quence com position of DNA have been discovered [1,
2, 3]. W ith the rapidly growing availability ofwhole-
genom esequencedata,thecom position ofgenom icDNA
can now be studied system atically overa wide range of
scalesand organism s.Thestatisticalanalysisisquitein-
tricatesincegenom icDNA isarather\patchy"statistical
environm ent[4]:itconsistsofgenes,noncoding regions,
repetitive elem ents etc., and allofthese substructures
haveasystem aticinuenceon thelocalsequencecom po-
sition.Variationsin com position along thegenom ehave
been studied extensively by a num berofdi�erentm eth-
ods[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12],and itisnow wellestablished
thatlong-range correlationsin base com position appear
in the genom es of m any species. These can be m ea-
sured,forexam ple,by theautocorrelation function C (r)
oftheG C-content,which m easuresthelikelihood of�nd-
ingG -C W atson-Crickpairsatadistanceofrbasesalong
the backbone ofthe DNA m olecule. However,the form
ofthese correlationsism uch m ore com plex than sim ple
powerlaws.W ithin onechrom osom e,thereisoften a va-
riety ofdi�erentscaling regim esand e�ectiveexponents,
and som etim es no clear scaling at all. M oreover, the
e�ective exponents ofcom parable scaling regim es vary
considerably between di�erentspecies,and even between
di�erentchrom osom esofthe sam especies[10,11,13].
Despite the ubiquity ofgenom ic correlations,little is

known abouttheirevolutionary origin.In thisLetter,we
address the question whether the observed correlations
can be explained quantitatively by a biologically realis-
tic\m inim al" m odelofsequenceevolution.W etakeinto
accountfourwellknown elem entary evolutionary m odes:
singlesitem utations,duplicationsand deletionsofexist-
ing segm entsofthe sequence,and insertionsofrandom
segm ents. The duplication processes are believed to be
a crucialm echanism ofgenom e growth [14,15,16];the
length oftheduplicated segm entsrangesfrom singlelet-
tersto thousandsoflettersasin the case ofgene dupli-
cations.The m odelism inim alin the sense thatallfour
elem entary m odesarelocalstochasticprocessescom pat-

ible with neutralevolution,i.e.,they do notrequire any
assum ption ofnaturalselection.An alternative possible
reason for the observed correlations m ay be long-range
interactions likely to be caused by naturalselection for
a speci�c localG C-content.An exam pleofsuch a selec-
tiveprocessistheclusteringofgenesin som eregionsofa
chrom osom e[17],butno plausiblem echanism producing
long-rangeinteractionshasbeen proposed so far.
Li’s originalwork has shown that already a sim ple

stochastic process consisting ofduplications and m uta-
tionsofsingle lettersleadsto genericpowerlaw correla-
tionsin the sequence com position [18].Here we analyze
in detailthegeneralized sequenceevolution m odelintro-
duced above. In particular,we calculate the stationary
two-point correlation function C (r). It is ofpower law
form , C (r) � r� �, with a decay exponent � depend-
ing on only two e�ective param eters,which are sim ple
functionsoftheratesoftheelem entary processes.These
long-range correlations are generic as long as the rates
ofthe processes result in a growing sequence. At con-
stant sequence length,however,the stationary correla-
tions in sequence com position vanish,and initialcorre-
lations from a previous growth phase decay. O ur ana-
lytic results(which di�erfrom Li’sapproxim ate expres-
sions[18]and the resultsof[19])are in excellentagree-
m ent with ournum ericalsim ulations. W e use these re-
sults to infer from m easured values of� a lowerbound
on the growth rate ofthe genom e,which can be com -
pared with independent estim ates. The im plications of
our�ndingson theevolution ofm am m alian genom esare
discussed atthe end ofthisLetter.
Sequence evolution m odel.| The stochastic evolution

m odelgeneratessequences(s1;:::;sN )ofvariablelength
N .Forsim plicity,theirlettersaretaken from abinaryal-
phabet;sk = � 1.(In theapplication togenom icsystem s,
sk = + 1 denotesa G C-pairand sk = � 1 an AT-pairat
backboneposition k.) Theelem entary evolutionarysteps
are m utations,duplications,insertions,and deletionsof
singleletters(the generalization to segm entswillbe dis-
cussed below).They areM arkov processeswith rates�,
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�,+ ,and � acting on the sequencesas

(� � � ;s;s
0
;� � � )!

8

>><

>>:

(� � � ;� s;s0;� � � ) : rate�
(� � � ;s;s;s0;� � � ) : rate�
(� � � ;s;x;s0;� � � ) : rate+

(� � � ;s0;� � � ) : rate� ;

(1)

where x = � 1 denotesan uniform ly distributed random
letter.Duplication and insertion eventsintroducea new
letternextto an exiting oneand shiftallsubsequentlet-
tersone position to the right,thereby increasing the se-
quence length by 1. Conversely,deletions shorten the
length by 1. This type ofM arkov evolution m odelis
widely used in com putationalbiology,form ingthestatis-
ticalbasis ofsequence alignm entalgorithm s [20]. Run-
ningallfourprocessesoveratim etproducesastatistical
ensem ble ofsequences; the corresponding averages are
denoted by h:::i(t). This ensem ble is characterized by
therates�,�, + ,� ,and by theinitialsequence.Here
weusesequencesoflength 1 with a �xed letter,(s1)= 1,
ora random letter,(s1)= x.
After a tim e t,the sequences have an average length

hN i(t)= exp(�t)with the e�ective growth rate

�= �+ 
+
� 

�
: (2)

W e are interested in two dynam icalregim es, sequence
growth from a single-letterinitialstate (i.e.,�> 0)and
the evolution ofsequencesatstationary length hN i� 1
(i.e.,�= 0),to which wenow turn in order.
Growth dynam ics and stationary correlations.| The

com position bias ofthe sequencesatposition k is m ea-
sured by theexpectation valuehski(t).Itiseasy to show
thatanyinitialcom position biasdecaysduetom utations
and random insertions.W e note thateach insertion can
beregarded asa duplication with a subsequentm utation
in halfofthecases,resultingin an e�ectivem utation rate

�e� = �+ 
+
=2: (3)

W e obtain hski(t) / exp(� 2�e�t) for �xed initialcon-
dition,while hski(t) = 0 for random initialconditions.
Thecom position correlation C (r)� hsksk+ ri(t)between
two sequence positions at distance r is a�ected by all
fourprocessesand isindependentoftheinitialcondition.
Its evolution equation can be derived by writing it as
C (r;t)= Peq(r;t)� Pop(r;t),wherePeq(r;t)and Pop(r;t)
denote the joint probabilities of�nding two sym bols of
equaland opposite signs,respectively,at a distance r.
The M asterequation forPeq(r;t)takesthe form

@

@t
Peq(r;t) = 2�e� [� Peq(r;t)+ Pop(r;t)]

+ [r�+ (r� 1)+ ][Peq(r� 1;t)� Peq(r;t)]

+ r� [Peq(r+ 1;t)� Peq(r;t)]: (4)

The �rst term on the r.h.s. describes the change in
Peq(r;t)due to m utationsand random insertions,while

the second term speci�esthe probability currentdue to
duplication ofa site in the interval(k;k + r� 1)orin-
sertion ofa new site in the interval(k;k + r� 2). The
third term givesthe corresponding currentdue to dele-
tions. By exchanging Peq and Pop,we obtain a sim ilar
equation forPop(r;t).Hencewe have

@

@t
C (r;t) = � 4�e� C (r)

+ [r�+ (r� 1)+ ][C (r� 1)� C (r)]

+ r� [C (r+ 1)� C (r)]: (5)

For the specialcase with only single-letter duplications
and m utations(�;�> 0, + = � = 0),which isequiva-
lenttoLi’soriginalm odel[18],we�nd asim pleanalytical
form forthe stationary C (r)by solving the recursion

C (r)=
r

�+ r
C (r� 1) with �=

4�

�
(6)

and the initialvalue C (0)= 1.Thisgives

C (r)=
�(r+ 1)�(1+ �)

�(r+ 1+ �)
=

�

1+ �
B (r;�); (7)

where �(x)isthe gam m a function and B (x;y)the beta
function.Evaluating itsasym ptoticbehaviorforx � 1,

B (x;y)/ �(y)x� y

�

1�
y(y� 1)

2x

�

1+ O

�
1

x

���

;

then produces the algebraic decay C (r) / r� �. For
the generalcase including insertions and deletions,the
asym ptotic decay can still be obtained exactly in the
continuum lim it. For r � 1 and � > 0,the di�erence
equation (5)becom esthe di�erentialequation

@

@t
C (r;t)= � 4�e�C (r;t)� r�

@

@r
C (r;t) (8)

with thee�ectiverates�e� and �de�ned by (2)and (3).
Thishasthe stationary solution

C (r)/ r
� � with �=

4�e�
�

: (9)

Eq.(8)clearly showsthe m echanism generating long-
range correlations in this type of sequence evolution
m odel. Correlationsare continuously produced atsm all
scalesby duplicationsand transported tolargerdistances
by the net exponentialexpansion of the sequence (re-
sulting from duplications and insertions/deletions). O n
the otherhand,correlationsdecay exponentially due to
processesrandom izing the sequence (i.e.,m utationsand
random insertions). The com petition between expan-
sion and random ization produces the algebraic decay
C (r)/ r� �,which is highly universal. M icroscopic de-
tailsofthe evolution processesare irrelevant,the expo-
nent � is determ ined by a sim ple balance between the
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growthrate�and thee�ectivem utation rate� e�.Hence,
an extended m odelcontainingduplications,deletionsand
random insertions ofsequence segm ents of�nite length
‘ = 1;2;:::;‘m ax with respective rates �l, 

�

‘
, and 

+

‘

stillhasthe sam easym ptotics (9)forN (t)� ‘m ax and
r� ‘m ax.The e�ectiverates(2),(3)arenow given by

�=
X

‘

‘
�

�‘ + 
+

‘
� 

�

‘

�

; �e� = �+
1

2

X

‘

‘
+

‘
: (10)

Thisasym ptoticscan again beprovedfrom an exactM as-
ter equation sim ilarto (5)[13]. The extended m odelis
im portantforgenom icevolution since strong long-range
correlations(i.e.,sm allvaluesof�)can bethecom bined
resultofsegm entduplicationswith di�erentvaluesof‘.
Theirindividualrates�‘ m ightbe sm alland di�cultto
assessbutthe cum ulativerate�can stillbe estim ated.
Stationary-length dynam icsand tim e-dependentcorre-

lations.| Itisobviousfrom Eq.(8)thatstationary long-
range correlations only exist as long as the sequence
grows,i.e. for�> 0.Considernow the following evolu-
tionary scenario: sequence growth with rate �1 > 0 up
to a length N 0 = N (t0),followed by a second phasewith
�2 = 0 and hN i(t)= N 0 fort> t0.The tim e-dependent
solution ofEq.(8)forthe asym ptoticsofC (r;t)isthen

C (r;t)= C (r;t0)e
� 4�eff�t / r

� 4�eff=�1e
� 4�eff�t (11)

with �t= t� t0 > 0.In thesecond phase,thelong-range
tailsofC (r;t)are preserved buttheiram plitude decays
with a characteristictim e scale� = (4�e�)� 1.
Num erical results.| W e have perform ed extensive

M onteCarlo sim ulationsofourm odel.During each tim e
step �t= [(�+

P

‘
[�‘ + 

+

‘
+ 

�

‘
])N (t)]� 1 we choose a

random site and apply one ofthe elem entary processes
with its relative weight. For a single realization ofthis
dynam ics,the correlation function C (r)iswellapproxi-
m ated by thesequenceaverage(N � r)� 1

P N � r

k= 1
sksk+ r.

Furtheraveragingover100realizationsproducesvery ac-
curatem easurem entsofC (r).
Fig.1(a)showsthenum ericalC (r)forthesingle-letter

duplication-m utation dynam icswith variousrates,which
isin excellentagreem entwith theanalyticexpression (7).
Thesam eisshown in Fig.1(b)forthegeneralcasewith
alltypes ofprocesses present,verifying the asym ptotic
behavior (9) and (10). For com pleteness,we have also
obtained powerspectraand them utualinform ation func-
tion,as de�ned in [11],which have the expected decay
exponents1� �and 2�,respectively.
Thedynam icalbuild-up ofthesecorrelationsforgrow-

ing sequencesisseen in Fig.2(a),which showsC (r;t)at
various interm ediate tim es ofthe growth process. The
correlation rapidly convergesto the stationary form for
alldistances r <

� N (t). This should be com pared with
the tim e-dependence of C (r;t) at constant length in
Fig.2(b),which shows an algebraic tailwith an expo-
nentially decreasing am plitude aspredicted by Eq.(11).
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FIG .1: Stationary C (r)at di�erent rates ofthe elem entary

processes. (a)Single-letterduplication-m utation m odel:Nu-

m ericalresults(circles)and theanalyticalform (7)(lines)for

� = 1,� varying. (b)Fullm odel: Num ericalresults(circles)

with the analytic asym ptotics (9) and (10) (lines) for � = 1

and varyingratesoftheotherprocesses(ratesnotspeci�ed in

the plotare zero).The dynam icsofthe sequenceswassim u-

lated untilthey reached a length ofN = 2
27 � 10

8
;C (r)was

averaged overthe sequence and over100 runs.

Genom ic evolution.| As pointed out above,the pro-
cessesdiscussed herebuild a m inim alm odelfordynam i-
cally generated long-rangecorrelationsalong a sequence.
Butcan thism odelexplain the observed correlationsin
genom ic DNA? The correlation function C (r)along hu-
m an chrom osom esshowsaratherslow algebraicdecayon
distance scales 103 < r < 106 with typicale�ective ex-
ponents�� 0:1 [10,11].W e havecon�rm ed these m ea-
surem entsand found them tobeconsistentwith sequence
data from otherm am m als[13].A lowerbound oftheef-
fective m utation rate in m am m als is �e� � 2� 10� 9a� 1

per site [21]. Assum ing stationary growth,we can use
these values of� and � e� to derive a lower bound on
thegenom icgrowth rate�,resultingin am inim um value
�� 10� 7a� 1 persiteaccordingto Eq.(9).However,this
rateism uch toohigh.O urgenom ewould haveexpanded
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FIG .2: Tim e-dependent correlations C (r;t). (a) Build-up

of long-range correlations by stationary growth. M easured

C (r;t) at various interm ediate lengths N (t) = 10
2
;10

4
;10

6

(sym bols) together with the stationary form (7) (line) for

� = 1,�1 = � = 8,allother param eters are zero. (b) D e-

cay of correlations during sequence evolution at stationary

length N 0 = 10
6
.M easured C (r;t)atvarioustim es�t(sym -

bols) together with the analytic decay ofthe long-range tail

given by Eq.(11)(lines).Notethattherearestillcorrelations

rem aining on shortlength scales.

m uch fasterthan itisobserved since the currenthum an
genom econtainsN � 3� 109 basepairsand,assum ingthe
above rate ofgenom e expansion,would have contained
only about4� 105 base pairsatthe tim e ofm am m alian
radiation about90 m illion yearsago.Thiscan clearly be
rejected since approxim ately 40% ofthe hum an genom e
can be aligned to the m ouse genom e,representing m ost
oftheorthologoussequencesthatrem ain in both lineages
from the com m on ancestor[22].
O ver longer evolutionary periods,genom ic expansion

phaseswith rates�� 10� 7a� 1 cannotberuled outifwe
assum ethehistory ofthe genom ehasbeen a punctuated
process,with such expansion phasesfollowed by periods
ofapproxim atelyconstantlength.In thehum an genom e,
thereisby now am pleevidence forgrowth by segm ental

duplications with various segm ent lengths [23,24]. In
a punctuated growth process,correlationsare produced
and transported during the expansion phases. During
the stationary phases,the previously established corre-
lations decay as given by Eq.(11). In m am m als, the
lastperiod ofrapid expansion hasbeen the m am m alian
radiation,and the characteristic tim e scale ofthe decay
is � � 100 M yr. Correlations present or generated at
the tim e ofthe m am m alian radiation would hence still
persist.Thesuccession ofseveraldistinctgrowth phases
with di�erentvaluesof�and � e� could even explain cor-
relations C (r) with severalscaling regim es as found in
hum an chrom osom es[10].W econcludethatthecorrela-
tionsobserved in m am m alsarecom patiblewith a punc-
tuated expansion-random ization process.O fcourse,this
doesnotruleoutothercauses.Indeed,theratherdiverse
functionalform sfound in di�erentspeciesm ay pointto-
wardsm orethan one generating m echanism .Ifgenom ic
expansion provestobeasigni�cantcontribution,com po-
sition correlationscould be the \background radiation"
ofgenom ics,allowing usto tracethe history ofgenom es
farback in evolutionary tim e.
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